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THE "DAM BULLETIN "

IS 1'UULISIIKU

Evftty Afternoon Except Sundays

At the Olllce, Queen street, Honolulu,
II. I.

D ANIEL LOGAN Editor fc Manager

FOH TUK

Daily Bulletin Publishing Company,
(Llmitod.)

MUIIHUHII'TIONM:
Daily Bulletin, 1 yeur 00 00

". ' 0 mouths 3 00
' per month (do- -

llvered) 51

Wkkki.y UullktIn Summaky, 1

your 94 00

foreign . fi 00

Itiltli TVIi-lllon- e ."). 5450. "6

jdafAdilrLB all business oominuuloa-Uoii- B

"Managkk Daily Bulletin."
2TAddress all mutter for publlca-tto- u

"Euitoh Daily Uullktin."
r. O. Uux HU. Honolulu, II. 1.

J.M MONSARRAT,
Attoruuy at Law and Notary

Public. Merchant street, Honolulu.

J ALFRED MAGOON,
Attorney at Law aud Notary

1'ubllc. No. 42 Merchant stieet, Hono-
lulu.

Schmidt & Sons,Hw. Importers & Commission Mer-
chants. Fort street, Honolulu. 01

1J Haokfeld&Oo.
JUL General Commission Ageuts.
Corner Fort aud Queen streets, Hono-
lulu, II. I. 91

t W MACFARLANE & Co.,
VJT Importers and Commission
Merchants. Queen street, Honolulu,
U. I.

"I ONSALVES & CO..
JT Wholesale Grocers aud Wine

Merchants. Beaver Block, Honolulu,
H. I. 91

T. WATERHOUSE,JOHN aud Dealer In General
Merchandise. Queen street, Honolulu,
II. 1. 1-- 91

WILDER & CO.,
in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Salt aud Building Materials
of every kind. Corner Fort aud Queen
streets, Honolulu. 91

LEWERS & OOOKE,
Importers and Dealers In Lum-

ber aud all kluds of Building Muterlals.
Foit street, Honolulu.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Honolulu, I I II. I.

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers; Iron, Brass aud Lead Castings;
Machinery of every description made to
order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmlthiug. Job Work ex-

ecuted at shot t notice.

J NO. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer & General Business

AGKJV rX

Jtlnliiiknun, Itoltnlii. Hawaii.

WEMER & CO.,
MANUFACTURING AND

importing Jewelers.
92 Fort Street, Honolulu

Atlas Assurance Gompauy

UK LONDON.

H. W. SCHMIDT &. SONS,
Ageuts for the Hawaiian Islands.

W. T. BflONSARRAT,

Veterinary Surgeon,

at Hotel Stables, Hotel
stieet. Both Telephones 3U. Residence:
Mutual Tel. 010. dee 10-9- 1

lit ni: Mtreec, Honolulu.
Excellent accommodation for patients.

DK. A. R. ItOWAT, V. S.
Olllce Hours 7 :S0 to 10 a.m.; 12:30

to 2 p, in.; 1:30 tofi p. tii.
Tklkpiionkh: Bell 90. Mutuul 183.

I'. O. Box 320. 102 tf

LET!

Three HouHew
About to be built at the corner of Boro-tau- la

mill Kccaumokii stieets, each con-
taining Parlor, Dlulug-roo- Hallway,
4 Bedrooms, Kitchen, Pantry and Bath-
room,

kS?" The plans can be seen at ury
olllce, and any alterations deslied by a
tenant will be made.

298 tf U. J, MCCARTHY.

When you want, u Portrait
Enlarged cull on King Bros,,
get their price lint and nee
samples. They eau.'t be beat.

Australian Mail Service !

FOU MAN FRAWOIHCO,
The .Now aud Fino Al Steel Steamship

44 ALAMEDA,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be duo at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

April 7, 1892,
And will leave for tho above port with

malls aud passengers on or
about that date.

B& For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. IRWIN & CO.. L'd,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland

The New aud Flue Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

April 7, 1892,
And will have prompt dispatch with

malls and passengers for
the above ports.

(S? For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm, Q. IBWIN & CO.. L'd,
91 Agents.

tiers Steam Go. s

TIME TAUL.K:

aa ft
il-M- MltUAII '

itmnnwi
CLARKE, Commandir,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock p. m.,
touching at Lahuina, Mualaoa Bay
ivnd Makena the same day; Mahu-kon- a,

Kawaihae the
following day, arriving at Hilo at
midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU.

Tuesday
' April 5

Fridaj " 15
Tuesd.i " 20
Friday - May 0

Returning leaes Hilo touching at
Laupahoehoe same day; Kawaihae,
A. m. ; Mahukona, 12 noon ; Makena,
6 p. m. ; Maalaea Bay, 8 p. m. ; Laha-in- u,

10 p. m. the following day ; arriv-
ing at Honolulu 6 a. m. Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU.

Wednesday April 13
Saturday " 23
Wednesday May 4
Saturday " 14

BjaB No Freight will bo received
after 12 noon of day of sailing.

STMR. 'CLAUDINE.'
DAVIES, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 o'clock p. m., touching at Kahu-lu- i,

Huolo, Hana, Hamoa and Kipa-liul-

Returning will arrive at Hono-
lulu every Sunday morning.

tUtT No Freight will be received
after 4 p. u. on day of sailing.

Consignees must bo at the landings
to receive their freight, as wo will not
hold ourselves responsible after tmoli
freight has been landed. While tho
Company will use due diligence in
handling live stock, we decline to as-su-

any responsibility in caso of the
Ions of samo, and will not bo responsible
for money or jowelry unless placed in
tho care of Pursers.

W. O. WILDER, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secrotary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Bupt.
1

THOS. LINDSAY,

MANUFACTURING

Jeweler &z Wntoliniukur.
KUKUI JEWELRY a 8PECIALTY.

King Street, Honolulu, H. I.
tSf Pattlcular attention paid to all

kinds of repairs.

C. B. RIPLEY,
AIIOHITJBCT.

Office ; Room (5, Spreekols' Block.
Mutual Telephone 208.

New Designs I Modern Buildings I

Complete plaus and sneelllcations for
every description of bulldiug. Contracts
drawn aud caieful superintendence of
construction given when required. Call
and examine olmu. apr 29 ly

AN OPPORTUNITY !

At the request of a

number of our patrons,
we have concluded to
offer the services of our
artist, Mr. AV. Y. Itow,
as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting and AY t-

iter Coloring, free of

charge.
Mr. Itow has been in

our employ for the past
two years and we feel

confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he

can teach his pupil just
what ho wants to know
in the matter of handling
colors, etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KING BROS.,
Hotel street.

"KA MAILE,
9?

IN THE MolNERNY BUILDING,

JFovt Htvi'ot.

Is open now and offers an uu- -

excelled Stock of Fancy Goods.
We make a specialty of

Stamping Patterns and are uow

ready to take orders in that line.
A brand new stock of Silk Em-

broideries, Art Linens, Tassels,
Fringes, Draperies and other
artistic goods are offered to the

rlailietrof JIo'ikJIiTIii.

6b KA MAILE, 99

IN THE MolNERNY BUILDING,

SPovV .Hlrect.

Hey There
Bring us in a couple of
pounds of those delicious

Breakfast Sausages !

This Is what folks sing out
when the see the Central
Market Sauugo Wagon
going past their gate. If
you miss the wugon tele-pho-

to the Market and
you will be promptly at-

tended to. Headchi'Uf-e- ,

Bologna Sausages aud all
kinds of meat always on
baud.

CENTRAL. MEAT MARKET,
JAS. H. LOVE, Proprietor.

360 llll

FOR SALE!

J HAVE Four Fine Residence Sites,
situated on 1 UKoi Mieet, for sale.

Tho Lots have iifioiitaco of 91 feet on
Plikol street aud tiro 200 feet deep, are
nicely luld out in fruit aud blnule tices
and aro all covered with grass; watei
laid on throughout. The situation of
tliete Lots and the limited number make
It necessary that Intending imicliascr.s
should inuke early application to the
undersigned, from whom all particulars
can bo had. JAS. F. MORGAN.

203 tf

E. B. THOMAS,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

Estimates given on all kinds of Brick,
Iron, Stone and Wooden Buildings. All
kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade
attended to Keep for bale Brick. Lime,
Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,
Old uud New Coriugatcd lion, Mluton
Tiles, Quany Tiles, asburted sizes and
colors; California and .Monterey Sand,
Granlto Curbing aud Blocks, Etc.

j- - Olllce and Yard: Cor. King aud
Smith streets. Oftlco Hours: 8 to 12

A. m., and 1 to 1 v, n.
V& Telephones: Bell, 351; Mutual,

417. Residence: Mutual, 410. P.O.
Box, 117 129 ly

Island Shells and Curios !

WHOLESALE aud letall, cheap for
Fort stieet, between

Elders' di y goods stoic and Fiauk
ucrtz's shoo sioie,

353 tf T, TANNATT,

For Mouldings, Frames,
Pastels, Artotynes, Photo-
gravures, Etchings and
everything in the line of
pictures, go to King Bros.,
Hotel street,

FOR THE COMPLEXION.

ISABEL A. MALLOjN TELLS HOW TO
TREAT qiHE SKIN.

i
The Fhco of H Woitlnn ! I.lko tho Moat

UpIIchIo Clilnn It JHiint Ho Tuktm
Care of If You Would Keii It

In Uonil Condition,

(Copyright, 1SUI, by American Press Asocl-ttou- .l

Thuru has llever leen a great beauty
who had not n flue, ttnooth bkln. It may
not have beeu tosy or fair, It may have
been that most'exquUito of tints a clear
oH'vo. But It was at least freo from
spots aud imperfecta t and sufficiently
fine to show tho veins under It. She
may uot tell it, but every womau whose
skin keeps good takes caro of it. A per-

fect complexion is like u fino bit of china;
It needs continual consideration, and
though It is not kept undor glass it must
bo treated all tho moro carefully because
of that fact.

Tho blonde with n pure, clear skin is
undoubtedly a joy forever. If it needs
softening she will bo wise to use upou it
tho wash known as "virginal milk."
This, by tho bye, is a cosmetic known to
Cleopatra, favored bj Mnrio Stuart and
most popular among all English women
today. It is made in this way: To a
quart of roso water add, drop by drop,
an ounce of simple tincturo of benzoin,
stirring constantly. This creamy look-
ing liquid is put in tho water used to
bntho tho face, jubt enough being used
to inako the water tho color of skim
milk, and it is really delicious fragrant
and softeuiuc to the skin. Next to hav
ing little black spots nil over one's face,
tho blondo most dreads a greasy looking
skin, which is apt to como after her thir-
tieth birthday. Bathing tho faco night
and morning with ordinary Rhine wine is
said to tono down this objectionablo feat-
ure, but a remedy given by a physician
consists of
Sulphate of 2 groins.
Coin, ttucturo of tiwondcr 8 minims.
Dtstillort wutcr ;,, I ounce

This lotion may be applied one or two
times a day, and should be dabbled on
the skin with a soft rag.

For none, hteam tho faco over a bowl
full of very hot water. Wheu tho pores
aro perfectly open press out a few of tho
blackheads, nud anoint tho place whore
they havo been with a little sweet oil.
Do this nt night, nnd do not attempt to
clear yous-- faco all at once; iustead, de-

vote three or four weeks to it If the
skin is harsh and dry, then take a warm
bath in which you havo put a wineglass-fn- l

of glycenno. Take this bath at least
threo times a week, mid you will find that
yon. n?5 then read to tJike tho one Biiid
to havo been a fffvorito with Mario An-
toinette and highly esteemed by beauties
of bygono days. This is vory simple,
consisting of tepid water into which
has beeu put half a pint of pure vinegar,
it is a bath that acts hko a tonic on tho
skin, giving it life.

Tho spring and tho early summer
mouths are essentially tho tlmo to get
one's complexion in good order, tho dan-
ger of catching cold from various simple
medicines not being eo great as during
tho cooler days. There is nothing so
good for tho skin us what tho English
people call "brimstone and treacle," but
which Americanized becomes "sulphur
and molasses." Fivo cents' worth of sul-nhu- r,

with enough molasses mixed with
ltto makeit ottho consistency of custard,
is tho prescription; tako a teaspoonful
every morning threo days in tho weok
and then stop three. It is just possible
that for a while yon may bo "spotted
like tho leopard," but theso spots will soon
disappear and your skin will bo as white,
smooth and delicate looking as that of a
now born baby. Dr. Erastus Wilson, tho
great nutliority on tho caro of the skin,
evidently believed in tho advantages to
bo derived in the liberal use of lemons.
As a beverage, and also, diluted with
rain water, as a cooling wash for the
faco, ho places them before overythiug
else; therefore, if used with liberal dis-

cretion, lemons may bo cited as a valua-
ble medicine and aid to tho woman who
wishes to mako hor complexion clearer.

A wash for tho face, recommended
aliko for freckles and tan, is composed of
two parts of lemon juice and ono of Ja-

maica rum. This should bo dabbled on
the faco with a pioco of soft linon, and
may bo 60 applied soveral times during
the day and just boforo retiring at night.
If tho skin evinces a tondoncy to look
dull a tonic should bo applied, aud a little
gin in tho water used for bathing tho face
is about the best that can bo procured;
it reanimates tho skin, and in addition ii
very cleansing, A box of powdered bo-

rax should be kept on the washstaml,
and will bo found of great service. If
tho water is hard it will boftcn it, and if
the soap does uot readily lather a little
borax will haslon tho operation,

Tho writerof this lias frequently found,
wheu it wits necessary for her to keep
awako, and she folt as if her skin was
drawing together in her effort to keep
tier oyea open, that a littlo alcohol put
on wiUi a small siwnge and left to dry
gave new life to tho face and made it
possible for tho eyes to stay wide open.
Where there is an inclination to Bpots
on the lips a wash of tepid milk and
water applied many tunes during the
day is efllcnciotiB. It should bo dabbled
on with tho hit of linen which ovory
wise womau keeps for such purposes.
"Dabbling," by tho by, is oxactly what
tho word expresses, aud is tho right way
to apply any cosinotlo intended to lie
healing. Tho urerago woman treats her
face as she might the kitchen floor she
rubs it with u co.ir&o towel, sho's not at
all particular about tlio kind of water
she uses, and a liard scrubbing is hor
idea of making it clean,

Now tho tronblo with tho average
woman is that she don't know how to
wash her faco. She's horribly insulted
whenslio is told this, buUtis true, never-
theless. How shall sho do it? Sho wants
a big bowl full nearly to tho top with
water that lias had tho chill taken off;
thou' plunging lwtli hands down in this
Hho should bathe hor faco again and again
until tho water isdrippiug from all -- tarts
of it; then it tunst be gently dried in a

soft towcL Hardening tho skin, a proc-
ess that some of tho so called health re-

formers suggest, is an insult to it; it
would have been mado Hko one's finger
nails if it had been intended that it
should havo been treated in such a rough
way.

Tho host washrag for tho faco is the
union of the hands, for they form a
waslvrag with a mind uud uover hurt
one. If tho faco is dusty and soap is to
be applied theu the waahrag should be a
flannel ono. Don't be afraid to use hot
water oir your faco. Florence Night-
ingale said that when it enme to n ques-
tion of removing dust or dirt from the
faco, nnd anybody wanted to see which
was eflicacious, sho washed one Blck sol-

dier's faco with cold water and one with
hot, and tho difference between tho two,
tho color of tho water after use and tho
result on tho skin, left no doubt in tho
minds of tho looker on as to tho desira-
bility of that which was warm.

If you ask your physician anything
about freckles lie will learnedly call
them lentigo. Now, freckles aro not al-

together the result of the sun on tho
skin; tho skin itself is in a supersensi-
tive condition when theso spots conto
out, so tho first thing you want to do, in
an effort to get rid of them, is to induce
your physician to givo you n good tonio
nnd to tako it regularly.

l tho freckles do not goJtway of them-
selves thou try that simplest of reme-
dies, lemon juice, for them. Too much
food aud lack of exercise mako tho skin
"doughy looking," tho eyes dull, and, as
a natural result, tho temper very unre-
liable. Avoid shocks. When you aro
very warm do not batho tho faco in cold,
or even cool water; instead choose that
which is tepid, and tho skin will not then
bo reudered sensitive by tho rapid change
from heat to cold. Distilled water is
best for tho slnu, and tho next best is
rain water. Hard waiter makes it course,
and oventually causes deep wrinkles.

In tho country, where hard water Is

often tho most plentiful, sho who would
preserve her beauty of color and Boftness
of tho skin should bo careful to nsqnoth-in- g

but rain water. Borax in tho water
makes the skin lustrous, and possesses tho
recommendation of nnciont favor, as it
was in use ltho women of Egypt, who
extolled its value for this purpose. Too
mucli cannot bo said in favor of tho bath.
It not only keeps tho Bkin in good order,
but lias a delightful effect on the mind.
It rests, refreshes and improves tho body,
aud in tlmo of worry is almost as sooth-
ing as bleop itself. It may bo said that
wo can drown troublo in it. Certainly
tho bath will rid us of caro for a tune,
and that is a great deal in a world that
morbid and dytpeptic people pronounoo
"full of woo." Isaiiul A. Mallon.

Sho Is an American Girl.
All tho romanco is not found within

thocovers of books, ns is evidenced by tho
pretty littlo story told of tho original of
the portrait hero given, which represents
Lady St. Vincent, of England, Bister of
tho celebrated beauty tho Duchess of
Leinster.

Lady St. Vincent was a MissDuncomb,
and was born in Philadelphia of an En-
glish father aud an Amerieaii mother,

mw
LADY ST. VINCKNT.

and sho passed her happy childhood there.
As her father was a very wealthy man
hor education was thorough, her tasto
leading her somewhat toward mathe-
matics.

Modest and retiring in her manners,
alio never strove for tho admiration that
was surely Iters by right of beauty and
attainments, and in fact sho was scarcely
"out" when hor father lost all of his for-
tune and tho family was nearly reduced
to becKary.

At this period Miss Duncomb sought
aud obtained a position in tho mint in
Philadelphia, and ns she was bo quick at
figures sho soon roue to a jiositiou that
brought with it a salary large enough to
support tho family comfortably if not
luminously.

Ono day a party of English tourists
passed through the mint to seo its work-
ings, and ono of them pausod boforo a
uimblo fingered young girl whoso beanty
shone brighter than tho gold heaped up
around hor. That was tho beginning,
and tho end, after several months of
courtship, was that Miss Duncomb be-

came Lady St. Vincent and went to Eng
land to live.

Her sister married tho Dnko of Lein-
ster, and her beauty and regal toilcti
havo been for several years tho admira-
tion of tho world; but Lady St. Vincent
is moat modest and rotiring, oven shrink-
ing painfully from publio notico, though
really more beautiful than hor sister.
Lady St. Vincent has largo soft bluo
eyes and golden hair and an almu-i- t

childlike f.i e, and she lias a happier
look on her countenance than has tho
dnchess.

If Mm Wuro ait Good us Women.
Thcro are 40,23-- convicts in tho pris-

ons und penitentiaries of tho United
States, and leos than of

theso aro woman. But women of prop
erty aro taxed just tho same as men to
pay tho exp nsos of all tho prisous and
penitentiaries. Think of tho almost

il police foroo aud prison gnurdd
that would bo required if men were u
gobd as women.

f--

'U'Ki,

mm iTHSliii) Go.'s

TI3IK TAHLKi

l.OCAI, LINK.

S.S.AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

fiom S. F. for S. F.

April 11) April 20
May 17 May 24
June 14 June 21
July 12 July 10
Augi) Aug 10
Sent 6W... . , . . ., . . . .. ..,.". . .Sept 13
OcT 4. 7 '..;.".... .Oct 11'
Nov 1 Nov 8

THUOUOll LINE.

Arrive from Sau Sail for Sun Frau-
clsco.Frauclsco.

Monowui. . . .April 7 Alameda
Alameda May 5 Mariposa
Mariposa June 2 Monowai
Muuuwai June 30 Alameda
Alameda July 28 ... .Mariposa
Mariposa Aug 25 ....Monowai
Monowai Sept 22 Alameda
Alameda Oct 20 Mariposa
Mariposa Nov 17 ... .Monowai

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.

AND TUB

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co,

For Yokohama & Hongkong.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
above ports on or about the following
dates:
Stinr. "China" May 4, 1892
Stmr. "Gaelic" July 2. 1892

Tor San Francisco.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or about the following dates:

Stmr. "China" Juno 21, 1892
Stmr. "Gaelic" Aug. 17, 1892

B6y Round Trip Tickets to Yokohama
aud return, $3G0.

Bjfir For freight aud passage, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
2G7 tf Agents.

J.W.WINTK1!,!H.,DDS. W. O. WINTEH.MU., DUB.

WINTER & WINTER,

Oiliee Hotel st., opp. Y. M. C. A., ad-

joining the Honolulu Libiary.
Branch Olllce, : : : SOI) Kearny bt., S. F.

LL Dental opeiatlous skilfully per-- J.

fonned at San Fiancisco price
which are.SO pel cent cheaper than Hono-
lulu prices; aud if not as good as the
best Dentistry in Honolulu uo charge
will bo made. You need not go to San
Francisco for your Deutlstry. Our great
reduction In prices the citizens have de-

manded, aud we will supply the demand.
wk iiavi: cujii: to ici:mai. i

B Call and get prices aud save your
money. W e return our thanks to the
citizens of Hawaii, Maul aud Kauai for
their liberal patronage and solicit a con-
tinuance of the same.

Opi'iou Iloints: 7 a. M. to (5 y. si.
Jan 27-0- 2

AN INVOICE

OF FINE

Havana Rigars.

From Havana Direct.

C. 0. BERGER.

287 tf

For Yotobama & HongtoiiE.

The S. S. ZAMBESI,
Qi.o, KnwAtmd, Master,

Will sail for the abou ports on

APRIL lO, 180.
t&T For turnis of Freight or Passage

apply to
THEO. H. DAVIES Jc CO.,

3(i7 liii Agents.

Sausages ! Sausages !

FIJKSII Hologtm, Liver Pudding,
Pudding, Head Cheese,

Fraukfiiit SuiiBiie, Vienna Sausage ami
Flue Pork Sausage always on htuid aud
dellveied to order by

OEO. D. SOHRAKDER,
1!12 Foit btreet. two doors above the

Gerumnla --Market.
IW Mutuul Tel. 710. 313 3m

AHT CLASSES.
,1 R.R. O. HARNF1KLD holds cusses

lTX lu Drawing and Painting at hU
studio, Hotel street, back of Drs, Audor- -
iou & Luudy, suu

- r

ffi G. Irwin & Company,

(iii3iiTi:i.)
OKFKU rOK SALE

PARAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING

HEED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Cohering, all sixes.

WOOL DUST,
BONE MEAL,

FISH GIW.NO,

ALSO

UtJOK A OHLANDT'B

Uigh Grado Chemical Cane Manme.

GRASS SEEDS :

COCKSFOOT,
RYE GRASS

And OLOVER8.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'b Corned

Boof, 1 aud 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.

FIRE,
LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, $6,219,458.98.

London &. Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.
Assets, 54,317,052.

Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Ximlted;,

Assets, $6,124,057.

New York Life Insurance Co.,

Assets, $125,947,290.81.

CO. BERGER,
HONOLULU.

General Agent for Hawaiian iBlands.

ft 6. IRIIlf & CO.,
(L,131ITi:U.)

Wm. G. Irwin President & Manager
Cluus Spreckels Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Glffard.... Secretary & Treasurer
Tboo. C. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OF TUK

Oceanic stnsliiii Goi'y, -

Of Man VrauelHCO. Cal.
91

CASTLE & COOKE,

Lite, Flro & Marino

insurance Agents !

AOENT8 VOIl

Hew England Mutual Life Ins. Co.,

OP UOSTON,

Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

UNION

Insurance Company,
Or SAN VOANOISCO, CALIFOllNIA.

C. BREWER & CO..
(I.I3IITKU).

General Mercantile
AND

Commission Agents.
list or omoKiu:

J. O. Carter President & Manager
G. H. Robertson Tieasurer
E. F. Ulshoi , SecreUry
W.F.Allen Audttoi

DIUKOTOltS:
Hon. C. R. Hlshop, S. O. Allen,

II. Wuterhousu.

Messrs. King: Bros, aro
showing a lino line ol' Bam-
boo ami othor stylo Parlor
liasols, Wall Brackets aud
Window Cornicos at lu'lces
to meet Uu times.

x.j. j.. JUto


